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\ JilUCS \i?.H hit li'. 110
vo, but Saturday ho

villi u v r.i

al
foi . nfo'rnr.i-i .1.1 i'.. . he v oeivcrstiJ >1iro"
CCi ;: e vvh .'. th<; United .State.-; j»r )»i?.'-od
t. rN i: ». if ::¦ .-.jr. icay the procccdii^'s^tfcci
:! int rcKts.oriliQ United Stab.Th- rcso-

er
'i . South Dakota a United Statea
,! .*. district r.assed, Debate on the
Me r *ry tili v.-.-'. then resumed. Mr. Sic-
C .. ..k the to complete his specchef
I

1 ooklng f.:r Another Fight.
''¦ : nmco, Oct. 10..From advices

roc iw.i from Uio tl . .Imi;. iro. it is]
j»n .*<..-: !.],. i].;..{ p uaval battle Aviil soon
be fan .. n thegovernment and
ti:«.. revolutionary forces of Urazil. It
i-*> j eported that tlie governmerit has
organized two naval divisions. There
:«.. a no firiug on the citv of Iii'.» tie
Janeiro Saturday.

? \ :n<n>r«vlngf,
Bimux, Oct. 10.- -Prince ßisuuirck is

l!ni)i*ovia«f daily. Mo is receiving" hun¬
dreds of congratulatory telegrams
from Germans abroad, many coming
from America.

<:.iv. ttrtnv.t Can Nol <:.».
(>ci h»V.

Urou'n Inn w.ritlt .>. lo President i>ti!:i-

uey. E Iii.* Lventaeity World's l^aircout-
mi Ion. tl f»t i' v i <¦ Impossible for
bim to attend or. account of presstwe of
bu l*lCe«! neky day'" at the fair is
October 18.

REAL WAE.

Government Forces Suffer Heavy
Losses in Dead and Wounded.

UitC tit ird>r.rdr»' rif W»s Tory Dcfttrurttva
nnd Many Itnltdlrygrrt Vferc Rah»afrcd.¦
Many KorclpnerfJ Killed and Wntinifr-
cd Rio Notva Sfaildiog Wrecked.

MontUvihrOs »!<*t- i'*'..Advices have
b en receive;] that the Brazilian armor¬

ed cruiser Setede SetembrQ, which was

bound for Rio to join Admiral iNFello's
forces, ran ashore near Praia Grande.

of Uio crew escaped safely, but as

soon as they were landed they were

made prisoners by Pcixoto's forces,
which were stationed there.
The farther details of the borabard-

men1 of !.> have been forwarded.
The government forcer, suffered

heavy losses, but the government is
suppressing r< 11 reports of casualitiea.
': b.« rebel war ship Aojjiidabah. Mcilo's
i!'»'.'si.;'. opened the bombarclmcnk
There was a contest for the posses¬

sion of the £"OTornracnt work shops ot'\
Aniiaco betw the revolutionary
forces ami these of the government.
\Vhen Afeilo realized that be could not
obtain po v.. . >ipTJ of them peacefully he
prcpa re< i to « >pec five.'

'i he \ ombardment was very destruc¬
tive. Many btuldmg's w< re badly dam-
:.;:>. i. Residents of tin* city fled in
terror, Several of the »-Iu-iIs from the
insurfrcnt fleet struck in the heart of

A \) from ti..;: Trajado r: !1 !;: the
oc¬

cupied ' V ti. : Fiio Xew.s and the Amer-
ican InblasociGdy v.ere wrecked. Many
foreigners were killed and wounded.
Ainonjy the building's which suti'crcd"

¦ i v. ore

polk: b; rracks, which were situat-

The cfovernmont forces numbered
u.OOC an replied vigorously to the fire
from the fleet. The land batteries had
;i few old Krupp gains mounted,-und

nil of tin
;*.;.. short. I\örie öf the si tips were in-

'i he insur tmts' j> et also bo.wbnrdeä
Üotü'I-iLo lean nd

! oi the/a »etive 1 prop-

t Jo.-'S
:

¦ .< II

r>: cos and government troops near

'I i;>- rebels were short of < ".'1 f« >r their

... cll j.
e I

until tbey got v- it range and o] encd
i < i-i -t

1
¦.

tu red ti (?wii i

luv«
of-l he attach to Ihytisb Mini ter Wynd-:
ham, in Rio. i

lie detailed Ca.pl. Long- to mal'? an

ii:v- n. After close bwjuiry he
n .'

it
troops had been killed in the eag-age-
..

' !! Inn .' Ami ¦¦ i. iv »:.*i

captured by the Rhj^ish-warships in
attempting to blov up the Aquklaban,

.'I
him flOiüÖO i v makW'' ....... at'want

JSÜ355PS '"¦.''.'*."' WGEMGr.

t:ut:> J'. uduVain.
¦. '.

Ilerncame, :. weli-kn iwn eii ii

bed with Sf.-r hea,<: . eurciy str; j»pcd to
the pillows. When released from its
h< nds her head bods vioh ally back-
wa.i'tl ; nd forward, and'she is powerless

Two months agf.b. while prcparliig»
her i< im t. Miss lierrcame heard a
si:::r;i snap at the back of \\oy nvi'k,

... Li
stout.$01*1. This was tpllowed by
exerneiatin^' pain ur'sin^ in the heart
". '.

her head, at .. very hoar'M: -a'., has n«. i-
hed violently i,ae1.vv.a.rö and forward
v. iiii X'.u- regularity of y j-endnlum, t ho
mceejnents be;ny abcr.i ;-,--e.\e inches

of the perpendicaiar. A strong1
s

mv'>lar.tary movcmeiit i' her head.
Her general health is not impaired

i'l.vrov." y : co.i.ej-i ?»?r.<'.'*!ug.
ÄiSMi^iip, Tenn., Oct. id. - (J. »V. ?d".>

Lvie, a member of the \J mss si;>pi legis«
laiure from ?»rarshan coiiiity, surren¬
dered lb the ^hefiil' at li'diy Springs
S.uiduy to.escape the wrath of a mob
oi colored men b- ivt oh iynebih^' hiin.
Mi lvie shot and fatally wounded John
Dean, a colored e:nploye on his planta¬
tion, a difitevdty Saturday, 'i'iaj

-

tern: to han^ ... but lie esea.pqd,
made his wav to ilollv Svirino's" and is

Pi*epos3a Cönst'tnvlcsal Ameaimeiit.
V.'a>;::\<.t >*c. (Jet. K5...lle]>rc^enta*

tive Mall, of Minnesota, has been pre*
paring" n ccnstitutionol amendment
which he will Li;troduea proposing1 a

form of cloturc Cor both house and
senate. It is his idea that tire people
would be g*lad to amend the Constitu¬
tion so that n vote ruig'ht be reached in
cither hcuse after a reasonable tinie.

A Hitabaaa's Tsrriblc Orbno.
j-i'.:. vGftei.!'. MaOct iC».^-tVazed

by his wife's --erst-tent refusal t;»aya'n
live with I hiyen h\ vVinn visited
her h Sunday, and dariti£» }'er ab¬
sence, eat the throat of his infant son.

\"\'iiil/ the i hlld's screams were ring'ing'
in i:i;; ears, he killed him-.df with thq
same weapon.

Öi'patücria liaslaj.
pAT.icimsRVRG, VV. Va , Oct. 10..Tho

püblic schools of Ivavenswood have all
been closed on account of an epidemic
oi diphtheria, which is raying' in that
town and vicinity. A number of.deaths
have b< on reporte I.

On Way to i:i;».

!:re- <. A via;- (¦<¦'. i:). -Tae I'nib'd
St.;t-e:> ra'-er Vtit.th*. the Ar^cuthie
cruiser S'eu-yo tie .Julio an i the ' paai-.n
gunboat I hristobal '-.'o'toti have left this
[.¦Hi ft is supposed that the de.?ttua-
tii n ot these three war vessels Kiude
Janeiro.

ADJOURNMENT,
He Senate Quit Business zx

1:45 Friday Morning,
After a Contlhuoirs Session of Thir
ty-Eighty Hoars arid I'crty Minutes.

'.¦ .-:.:»: Vi t<i,-,- fr.r the SHcer Men.Tho
Content 51r KntJarance Abandoned.

gcnui rVoorhec*. Falliiig to Koap
ii Quorum, Thes* .Vj. urn eel

WAsnjxoTÖy, Oct. 1?,..Senator "Allen
addressed the seriate until near four
o'clock Thursday morning', when Du¬
bois and Dairiels demanded a call of tlie
senate. *"- >* I» developed :i quorum, but
there was not much to snare On the lat¬
ter, \-v-\. forty-six senators responded.
Mr. ADin went on speaking till day-

A hearty] itgh was enjoyed l>y the
senate about '.: :0 at the expense of Mr.
Woleott. Mr. Allen had dropped his
extemporaneous speaking and was

ling the peroration of his speech,
rt was a polished :j i:;: ir Mr. \Yol-
c< rt, iV io had been ; I hisdeskfor some
time preoccupicci with s<c»methfng' that

had diverted his attention, suddenly
arose and said: "May I ash the senator
what the senator is reading;."'

'.A slight production of mine," re¬

plied )iv. Allen.
Whereat the senste, (ipick to catch

tu hu: v of li:'- situat?m, broke into

Mr. Wo!cott was evidently taken
aback i nd embarra sed when he saw

..

.. ...

v. was.'
riii.s v :.

ing the first i ighl rind the early hones'
of the seeoä'ti day of the prolonged

:: i tile
il

ihr f tiie

-il a v l
¦ rtn.'I email *cer-

.; ..-

i tli .

..... Kit be¬
ta ii i

liv. V o, rile hiHied notably, and Mr.
ITil 1 !o i ns ;f he were capable of a

campaign of indefinite loinrih. Mr.
lib, of 2\ew Jersey, also look id Üresh,

and the venefable Sen i i or I 'alm< r vc

:hd it v. as a noti .;. ble

'O?
ith

Early >Irar morning Mr. Sher-
m Lii a.ppe ..'...! and si ne '.' j hiisr< turn
to the ¦¦

..

n

.. led to his

thai' 1'» senator.- constituted a quorum,
M r. Allen con tin vied his speech;, which

1 lie r

fr.
¦.

"

in »ru:u : but !-: members werefound

I v and

im.
'il

j":- * nt and i:i his seat, but declined
to v.)te

After-.some discussion >:> the point of
re aivim? Mr. Dubois to ;: i. .i h:.-> re

; .vi p
dent cau; .. 1 tlie rule on ii «inject ör-

lead I e.eu e e clerk
1 »call tlie name ol the senator from
Idaho. Mr. Dubois' name was called
bei he made no answer.

'¦'''.. tint lie
would hoar any excuse he desired to
;.

lie principal reason assigned by Mr.
DnJ ois was that a motion t > lay on the

¦. .: to.', be i

>li .: it,
oft' :¦.-.-

i the
CO! rt sy of th.c serial to ;»d re: s It for
u for. iniuutes and ha i Feen refused;
This Mr. Dubois thought a sufficient

eXLie.e.

T;hc vice president submitted the
(,!'.( s'ilou to lire Shai whether Dubois

! V'e -yea and it was de cd
in the i

and se Miil remaino ' ^.ücai.
Mi

ar£Tt;e th iv.rliemr::*.' i v e;*«>.-'.!...!» :,s to

! ': 1 ii1 stund
muteV De wr.s intcriaipted ly the
point: of rrv.-ei* made by Mr. A Mr.oh
(repM 1.) that no debate vras in or-

der pending a motion t»» lay on the
table.
The point was sustained "by'-'the"¦vice-

president who added that the record¬
ing . i the facts in the journal ended
the entire proceedings as to the sen¬

ators refusing to vote.
'J iie rote On layin r il«-* reneramend-

ment on the table then annoiinced;
\'eas nays IT. it wa> laid on the
table.

'i he amendment t!.-u.-. defeated was a

complete free coinage act in itself. it

was intended to supplement the repeal
paragraph «>f the Voorhees bill. The
amendment prescribed the pj-opoy-tions
and weight <o" the goln and sAver coins
to be-coined bereafcer and tlie nature
of the alloj*, and provided the neccs-

earv machinery for the execution of Its

purpose, namely: free coinage of both
gol I and silver.

'J he vote having been announced, Mr.
Voorhees remarked that the only other
amendment pending to the house bill
was the amendment reported from the
finance eommittoe.
"What has be,eonio of all the other

amendments that have been otfered?*'
y> \: Hut lor inquire i.
..There have been no other^:o'ffered,''

Mr. Voorhees replie "TlaMe [\$vq
been notices of aroeudmeni > given."
Mr Me.rtiu (dem., Ivas.) then ad-

dre^sed, the senate, lie expressed the

opinion tüVit tno Cime naa cömo .r

dercocra*:.- to jret together and arrive at
some agreement . see whether tau«
could do nny>iii'tig to relicrc ii:c pjjjy
r.'r! the c ountry.

At Thwrsdfcy!inoYRtrig- ffs .:.. vras

sppurehtly no quorum present. The
roil wy..s called and only thh;
(f .'!'.. 1 tb*>n a quoruiri) responded.

re ou^i the attendance oCalisent senn^
i. *:v>. Iii ten thinutes more the laeUinjj
four ser.pjors presented themselves,
(they wi re all in favor of repeal,] and
the quorum was complete. fr. 'lew

clnimbe^rTrcut üuclsu^ out hew roaattd-rs
si he r/iadc a precipitate retreat to
a < i »alcn >:n.

Mr. Martin read the newspaper re¬

ports of the meeting* between Secretary
Carlisle and the New V'ork bankers-at
the house of President VViluams. the
Chemie .I National bank, and said that
the reports were convincing' testfua my
that the panic had :.¦ bus h: to order
arid had beeninanufacturedexpressly
for the occasion. It had two y.vr ....es

.02>j to force tke-grovernmen. t'. iss.iic
bonds and the other to destroy silver as

a money metal. Jleacquitted M ;.. Car-

Vi hi*o ?¦ r. M:> vi in vrr.cta.IIcmg' asiolliar
f i-tg

* roii of the absence of a quorum
v.r.i made fat 10:20), and the roll bela;-
calledi ..>.]; 88 senators responded.

ilver
men have borne a way t he hon >rs of 'he
content of physical endurance. There

little to do vV.
Udi aim.

ka. who ¦. i

three-quarters, in {rood voice-and rer-
I hi

.... e.

'.ir. of 1

silver.

mained on the fieri for twelve ii »urs.

'i he V »st Virginian, however, had a

twodiour\sd:re:ahin^ spell diirinrxriiio

blan

.lr. Lir

'¦

(1.
.". T'ct 1

suci
oft

i . r

...

.¦ .':

lui-ui-ai :

and
t of the

tion
as v

me into the h:

1 ..'..! Ail i fotli' veil:: * a

il

¦.

be in eontiniiousi; in

! r. \ a. ex-

p , f til
f.

lie wa re-

( t ' to
tirvuoi: aso Mem bv an a 1jo.arn a:.

ami completed the on aaa< and the
venerable sc-nator froni Xev7* hi re-.

tnat :

inent

from tier city, tw. Ire harl'i :e:; e: d

by the senate'; four . a t- . »uinnio is

bv st "1
to at
answer,
a

not be
ly arose and v.! .:

'..Mr. I re ident. J feel Unit I : va

done my, duty in this mattre. an t, With¬
out e >.e . .at. i now mrjro.llia.1 thes~-.u-
ai

T! :

to, a

60S*">jU e; - hölll'S .a 1 10 e.teo.

ADJOUtvi :!*.". :-i iTi

C.lcvblaiul TlU"S';(«::r. t '. .
.. ':

aiur \'o-- dices said: 'tea 'ress will a

jonru st week. We will pass aueb
ditiona] ; peal, eoni^romise Qr aaj
witltou. c.j ;\.

i'r,
' *' .. h ad ta-e.- in i!

that an 1 -r arth le sect'ovl
eitil con* t't ntie.n g*iving' th ;.-..

authorii «¦ .'. a \ co?;gre
case of di a fi*e ausit: s t -a ij a

he hasa:.*:. -r-.y i j aa ah-

lai ion is Univalent to dk't -;. e sne,';;
to a ijotu-nnient. !!. [hrCuii ia. to a

jonru the session without any action.

OUTGENERALED--
A Parliamentary Job Sei Up Cy XeKer

and Dubois.

The Anit-Silverites {Talked Rlprht Iiito thv
Xrnp.A Nico Coiiistifczitional QxicsttTcn
ruyoiv*cl.rrospnets u." the » iti< esc

Extension Kill in rb.-" SZoa#e.

WASiiproTON*, Oct. ir..The tang?e
.....i.M the senate öriall foun 1 Lfcseif in

.. TjouniTuent
ome of :>. eiev

v Senator

pairs would iiave to be
hat the reneai members

Lellercxamiucd. tho rtues ana-diset
..

nianncr of hrihging'about the de ir
end. It is a rule of the senate t:.:.*.

y
dpi umcnt eau riot 5 e read in that b<
if it has been previously read.
Toiler riorie.i; a euli for ;., quorum

hi
n

Mr. Pefl'er from the mass of manuseri
thatha.'.had on his desk resurrected

iblic doei n

on this

cm mi

!_mcv i L'A / O.F rrili FAIR

\i:.y i.-<-ci-.! in »:< r.ilor Anytljlnff TSi

opening, and. that :.- CL nresaa

the irilluene - jof Iiis nresence ii:

event in the historyoj tne mo*.

silica the triumph of Chicago day it
lias been knownethat ilo- direct?: vk c«.m-

but the days following; put :!.
members of the governing board in
goodhumor,and. th ha". been vying
with one another in an . ifort to con¬

jure up the most iitting.plan rMr thh:

Peculiar Aec-hleni to/a Cinclnnr.tlao.

Chicago, Oct. Ui..A peculiar acci¬
dent is reported at the World's fair
gr innds. V. hile Mr. U-. < Shirk, oi
Ciiicirinati, \vr.'« purchasing a bottle o:

Wuitkesha watera.i oho of themumer-
ous stands; the bottle suddenly I urst,
hilug overcharged; .Mr. 8hirk was cut
sevei My in several places, his injuries
being of a painful character.

\ Trai . i\ rccker -.. ntencsd.
llRAZtTi, Ind., <:Iß..Koah »ving;

the leader of the :-t. uaton train-v. rev le¬
er-, was Saturday tnorhhig sent meed
to thirteen years in thestäte'.* prison.
This !.-. the third sentence King has re¬

ceive', this week, cno of four years for
bur;ing the drug store at frtaun*
ton. and two years for rob! hag Wabstt r

«S. Van «'leaf's /-Ion ai the same place.
IIa» jury wrangled all night over tie.-
case of .Too Silvers, another «>f the ac-

cu. d wreckers, and ünally "agreed to

disagree *J Kd Moore explained hTa de¬
nial ->i his Qrtt conte.-stpii 1 y tfw :-t-.*r-
menttiiat i ore he would ;kiU hire
if ho did not d >'n:v i!

Hp Ytvll ,M . Ueraty

K!vi:!". Uats indulging i'1 expert
pistol . "r.e'.iee .:M:>v, when the
v ppn was aeci I oiMly discharged,
tlie ball passing Laroagh hi.-, heart.

¦AR-fcfY- D£-SEr*T!GrhS IblCREASW-J*-*.
«, * ! -, t . -4*»

Go >.i yicu .' I '-> tv G6!qs Rccauj}o,o»f th«

Army ; cri toM 'hrtt- -wv 't>e*-;h>mp

rtio ; arc bul ephemeral. While tliey

nent in the rnntaicJ the array through
:r...',ii»i^>.,v);.f ^es/er^of) sfattsj ...

icse hulIetifiS ceased' sonic months
ro. In fael/Qh^'-^ii^mifei Jbard

iittle about uc^p^rtictijs'ifiioce the Pro¬
mulgation, wirb a great blare of

ipets, last Jiily of the annual bnl-
¦'iw -howlthat' It ?.l>.f'A ÜÄ^orm

measures hajl retltreeikjthp)?!umber of
army uea a hats to '.: pi r cent. of the

: :; enlisted str< ngxlt of theartny.or
aeariy I per cant, within a year. The
absence of monthly bulletu^^i'aco is
iccountcd for by the annual returns,
just completed, for the fiscal year
ended June 30. This shows a decided
increase in desertion, [.'urtheruioro.
the-inercase has grown steadily sie.ee
he monthly reports ceased. For the
month ending tfiirie §0 ."..*'» desertions
arc recorded, about fifty more than the
number recorded for the corresponding
month of LS92. The p. rcenUige for the
year is nearly one and a. half greater
! hau. that for the fiscal year ended June

180*3; There haä been a marked '»-.-
erea each inonth since the enactment
ÖfTeg*islatibn,i'*d the hi.-:, army appro¬
priation act prohibitinrc-enlista* at
¦:' privates after ten years' service,
she: fact ;; regarded as very significant
by the army authorities. They con¬
sider that it tells the whole story of
the evils wrought by that act. and that
n » better argument can be advanced
for its repeal

!; i- plain that the men who entered
the army expecting* to make it their
home have become discouraged by ;ho
act which takes from them all chance
u the retired Urft in their old days, ov
the soldiers' Home.' and increase of pav
for length of service. With these dis-
uoura,gemcnts before them they have
taken the rjuiekesi way possible to got
iat ot the army.the}' have deserted,
md it is the opinion <>.* the army au-

L*ities thai they will contiuue to do
>o until several alleged beneficial
measures have been repealed. As a

general thing" the army otricer is not
disturbed by:desertions. V. .> ny

ii them go on the theory that the armv
\ wa il rid of a man who has not char-
toter enough to refrain from commit¬
ting the crime of deserti >n. Hut f,he
[*apid Lucrea-sc recently causing the

icials some alarm, for they roalbce
tl ey ui*e now losing many of ta >-r

1 men, who WOW Id not be prompt :i\
. 'or th .

.ouragingo ttlook before thetn..\Vash-

LÖOK1NG FOR A ,-AM.

Ehe Krcal ''.;,#-mcI> <......,-...: by a:i iiu >:.

. and were a I < . gate, wi: «n
ve ha I ted ;

t -r in

»: und it

ia the !
i

ti, >rge halt a mmul
..Well, that's -draa:

.*} have turned every
box. aad it's not there.

next tu
are hit

rsn't it there?'?
".eh.». it's not; aad hi!-be"-

* ''Why, ii' I have:/* ii l-.-rc my
pocket! Dear, dear, acid there goe cur

car, and thsro won't bo ar.otaer for a
quarter of ah hour. Dear me, we mij hr.

..
¦. :. ,.

iJi.spate'h._
lira ural . 3i-e »

.'What a break that was tor the :: a-

ister to say *'*ust to oust wncn tlie v

had i min.! ait Ij

great fori were united by Liu .

ance." L' a

Southraurt Xalkiu^ t*rhoary.
.VfONTGOMKUV, Ala., «»et. V'..The

state democratic executive commitce
.«..:. in session here hursday to consid¬
er the proposition ma le by the
Jcffersi mian democratic executive
committee tint the next candi-
lates Cor state officers .h..ii be elected
by primary elections, ia which all
white men v. ho were detnoi rats before
the election of last year -»hall partici¬
pate. 1 :a re is cousi'dcrable opposition
to the proposal on th round teat If it
is accepted the Jeffersonians will fill
ail the state o-iices next term to the ex-
elusion of the regular deinocracy.

Big Haul in fltaiaj.:.
GLKyCOK, .'die.);., Oct. It'...The First

national bank was broken into and <.'],-
t: 10 worth of postage stamps, deposited
by the postma -ter for safe-keeping and
i imail amount of currency taken. The
main safe was too much for the brir-
glars. There is no clew to the perpe¬
trators.

Forrylrtan Dr&vastl.
MjCdisox; bed., Otsti '¦' Solomon

, "dcTntyre, <"*. for nuiny .tears ferryman
between Madison:-ami ililtou, Ky.. vvaa

i drowned Saturday morning by falling1
j It out his stuff into the rivet' in front of
i this city.


